T HE mechanism of sexual behavior has long been an intriguing although frustrating subject of investigation. With the discovery of the role of the gonads as producers of hormones, and particularly after the isolation, purification, and synthesis of the steroid hormones, biologists believed that a simple explanation of sexual behavior was at last available.
Many observers had noted that sexual behavior in animals was species-specific and that these typical sexual patterns could be eliminated or altered by castration so that copulation was not attempted. After purified steroid hormones became available for experimental use, it became apparent that estrogenic materials, administered to the castrate female animal, often were able to reestablish her sexual pattern and that androgenic materials, administered to the castrate male animal, were similarly effective. When it became possible to measure the excretion of hormonal products, it was observed that in lower animals, females mated only when estrogenic production was at its height. This lent further proof to the thesis that sexual behavior was under direct and specific hormonal control. Observations of mating behavior of higher animals revealed some discrepancies in this concept. This was particularly true of the chimpanzee. The female chimpanzee was seen to mate at any phase of her cycle and would often continue to engage in the sex act even though castrated. The castrate male chimpanzee was observed to seek the female and copulate or attempt to copulate with her. There seemed to be a breaking away from the strict hormonal control of sexual behavior in higher animals.
In spite of these latter observations, the hormonal concept of sexual regulation is still widely held perhaps because of its apparent simplicity. It appears timely to examine this thesis at this time with particular regard to human sexual behavior, parFrom the Endocrine Clinic of the Philadelphia General Hospital.
The medications employed in this study were liberally furnished by Drs. Edward Henderson and William Stoner of Schering Corporation, The estrogens employed were: ethinyl estradiol (Estinyl), estradiol benzoate (Progynon-B), and alpha estradiol pellets. The androgens were testosterone propionate (Oreton), methyl testosterone (Oreton-M) and testosterone pellets (Oreton-F). MAY-JUNE, 1949 ticularly since facilities for such study are now more readily available.
To prove the relationship of a biologic process with the activity of a particular hormone, it is necessary that this phenomenon be diminished or eliminated following deprivation of the hormone and that it be normally reestablished with exogenous administration of the pure hormone. It is possible, by studying patients who have sexual and/or endocrine disorders, to make such a series of observations. It must be remembered that in the male, androgens are produced by both the testicle and the adrenal cortex but in the female essentially by the adrenal.
Case i. J. L., a 31-year-old white male, was referred to the endocrine clinic because of eunuchoidism. He appeared younger than his stated age of 31 and had no facial and very little axillary and pubic hair. His span (178.0 cm.) exceeded his height (168.0 cm.) and his pubis to floor measurement (91.6 cm.) was greater than his pubis to vertex (76.4 cm.). His testicles were pea-sized and his penis the size of a preadolescent boy's. Urinary 17-ketosteroids were very low, 2.3 mg. per twenty-four hours, and gonadotropins absent. A BMR was minus 23 per cent and there was roentgenologic evidence of delay in bone age. He presented the typical picture of a pituitary eunuch in whom sexual adolescence had not occurred.
In spite of his endocrine immaturity, he was able to have erections and orgasms, but no ejaculations. He felt a physical attraction for women and desired intercourse with them but was unable to complete satisfactory sexual relations because of the small size of his penis. Ashamed of his failures, he ceased seeking the company of women. The administration of large amounts of androgenic material in the form of testosterone pellets enlarged his penis so that he felt more confidence in his ability to perform the sex act. His desire for sexual relationship did not increase, but actually became a less pressing matter from a psychologic point of view. He reported an increase in the sensitivity of his penis to stimulation so that sexual arousal was easier than it had been previous to therapy, and also a feeling of warmth in both the penis and scrotum.
This patient, without the benefit of gonadal hormones, experienced libidinous urges towards members of the opposite sex, and was able to achieve erections and orgasms. Treatment with androgens enlarged his penis and increased its sensitivity to stimulation but in no way augmented his libidinous urge. His sexual interest was not homosexual, either before or after therapy, his sex object being in each instance female.
It should be emphasized that pituitary eunuchs are generally impotent and lack libido. This patient is unusual and is being reported because of his relatively normal sexual emotions in the face of gonadal deficiency. This may be due to the fact that he had the advantage of therapy with a psychologist and therefore may have learned to accept his physical defect and to adjust to it. In any event, he helps illustrate the difference between libido and potency and demonstrates the fact that libido may be present in the absence of gonadal hormone production. The administration of androgen to this patient increased his potency but did not appear to materially affect his libidinous urge.
Case 2. G. N., a 24-year-old Japanese girl, was referred to the endocrine clinic with the chief complaint of primary amenorrhea. Physical examination revealed absence of breast tissue, a hypoplastic vagina and uterus, and a small tuft of pubic hair surrounding the labia. Her height was normal and she demonstrated no other stigmata of Turner's syndrome. Bioassay of a twenty-four-hour specimen of urine showed absent estrogens and over 250 mouse units of gonadotropins. Although no laparotomy was performed, the physical examination and endocrine studies in this patient are sufficient to make a diagnosis of ovarian agenesis. Implantation of 2 pellets of alpha-estradiol, 25 mg. each, subcutaneously, resulted in growdi of the breasts, development of the vagina and uterus, increase in the amount of pubic hair, and uterine bleeding, further substantiating the diagnosis.
This patient readily admitted a strong sexual attraction towards men. Her libidinous urge was, in fact, so strong that it caused her much distress and she claimed to be in a state of almost continual sexual arousal. Erotic emotions resulted merely from the proximity of men and physical contact was not necessary to evoke these reactions. Because of the absence of breasts and menstrual periods, and her consequent feeling of shame and inferiority, she attempted no heterosexual relationships, but masturbation was completely satisfactory and uniformly resulted in orgasm. Therapy with estrogenic pellets in no way influenced her sexual desires but made her feel "more normal" because of the improvement in her figure. This patient, who had/ieither the physical signs resultant from the production of estrogens nor the hormonal findings of excreted estrogens, nevertheless experienced sexual urges which were at least equal to those of intact adult women and were actually pathologically increased. Therapy with estrogenic material succeeded in developing certain secondary sexual characteristics, including the breasts and vagina, but had no influence upon the sexual urge. It is of interest that her sex object was always masculine. This patient, like patient 1, is atypical. Most women with ovarian agenesis appear to have decreased or absent libido. The interest in this case lies primarily in the augmented libidinous drive in spite of congenitally absent ovaries.
It is common experience that the menopause, whether spontaneous or surgical, need exert no influence upon either the libidinous urge or the ability to have satisfactory sexual relations. In fact, it has often been noted that some women enjoy intercourse for the first time after the cessation of their menses, possibly because they no longer fear pregnancy. Furthermore, human females mate at any phase of the menstrual cycle, regardless of the level of circulating estrogens. Many women report that sexual intercourse is most satisfactory just before and after the menstrual period when pelvic congestion is at its height and estrogen production at its lowest level. Kinsey, Pomeroy, and Martin (1) report orgasms in boys of every age from 5 months to adolescence and in a female infant of 4 months of age when the production of gonadal hormones may be extremely small.
From these observations it would appear that in the human, libido and potency may be present and even normal though the gonadal hormones are diminished or absent. This would imply that these hormones are not necessarily essential to the libidinous urge, although, as will be shown later, they may indirectly influence the libido by affecting a common end organ.
Impotence and Frigidity
During the course of the past two years, certain patients, in whom bioassays were performed, were questioned concerning libido and sexual activity. Excepting in some eunuchoid men, in whom the gonadal production of androgens was deficient (as measured by the level of urinary 17-ketosteroids), there was no correlation between the level of the 17-ketosteroids and sexual ability. Male patients whose 17-ketosteroid excretion was lower than average generally showed an increased tendency to suffer from impotence but it is of interest that several patients whose urinary 17-ketosteroids were extremely low were normally active sexually. It is also of interest that males who had normal or low 17-ketosteroid output and low libido often demonstrated other psychologic manifestations which would have marked them in any event as neurotic VOL. XI, NO. 3 and inadequate individuals. The coincidence of low libido and low 17-ketosteroid excretion is likewise not uncommonly seen in a wide variety of chronic debilitating diseases.
Frigidity in females appears to bear even less relationship to the excretion of estrogenic substances in the urine. An occasional postmenopausal woman whose libido had previously been adequate and who had suffered a decline in her sexual urge with the onset of the climacteric, was favorably affected with estrogenic materials. This, we believe, is at least partly the result of an improvement in her general state of physical and emotional health rather than any specific sexual effect. None the less, the rapid return of normal libido in certain menopausal women who are under treatment with potent estrogens is occasionally striking. We have no definite information bearing on this phenomenon but suspect that it is related to the increased vascularity and epithelial proliferation of the genital tract which occurs as the result of adequate estrogenic administration. Of interest in this connection are the following two patients:
Case 3. R. S. had had a panhysterectomy eight years before at the age of 40. Her husband had died shortly after the operation and the patient reported complete absence of libido since. The subcutaneous implantation of one pellet containing 25 mg. of alphaestradiol resulted not only in relief of her flushes but also in a return of her libidinous urge. At the same time her breasts became lumpy and painful and she noted a sense of warmth in the vagina. After two weeks, there was a gradual recession in both the breast and vaginal symptoms and the bothersome sexual desires.
Case 4. P. L. underwent a spontaneous menopause at the age of 50 years with ^menorrhea, flushes, and loss of libido. The administration of 0.05 mg. of ethinyl estradiol daily relieved her flushes and caused a return of libido. After ten weeks of therapy she reported a sudden marked increase in her libidinous urge associated with pelvic pain and a sense of pelvic fullness. Three days later she commenced bleeding from the uterus, which bleeding lasted eight days. After the third day of bleeding, the patient noted relief from the pelvic pain and a decrease in her sexual desires. A similar episode occurred in this same patient three months after the original one while on the same therapy.
Estrogens did not increase libido in menopausal women, who had been frigid prior to the onset of the climacteric. The administration of large amounts of estrogens to young frigid women has never, in our experience, resulted in any significant improvement in the libidinous urge.
In this connection, experience with the administra-
tion of large doses of androgens to women is of interest. It has been observed that women who receive large amounts of testosterone in the treatment of carcinoma of the breast, will often experience an increase in libido. This occurs coincidentally with hypertrophy of the clitoris. Such patients report a sense of warmth in the clitoral region similar to that described by men of the penis and scrotum when they receive large amounts of androgenic materials. Close questioning reveals that it is not the libidothe psychological sexual urge-which is primarily increased, but rather the sensitivity of the organ which is affected. This increased sensitivity is perhaps not unexpected in view of the augmented vascularity which develops in both the clitoris and penis as the result of androgenic administration. Androgens appear to act primarily on the somatic and only secondarily on the psychic aspect of this psychosomatic relationship.
When estrogens in large amounts are administered to men, a decrease in the sensitivity of the penis (usually described in the literature as diminished libido) is almost uniformly reported. This is coincidental with the lowering of the urinary 17'ketosteroid excretion and with diminution in the size of the testicles and prostate.
Case 5. J. L., a 54-year-old white male, volunteered for this study. Excepting for traumatic arthritis of the hips, he was completely healthy. A pretreatment bioassay showed 13 mouse units of estrogen, 28 mouse units of gonadotropin, and 6.9 mg. of 17-ketosteroid per twenty-four-hour specimen of urine. Examination of his seminal fluid revealed 361 million spermatozoa per ml. with 75 per cent motility. His libido and potency were normal.
After the administration of 0.7 mg. of estradiol benzoate daily by injection for twenty consecutive days, his breasts were noted to have become enlarged, nodular, and painful, his testicles smaller, and his prostate slightly reduced in size. He was unable to produce a specimen ,of seminal fluid for comparison with the previous one, and claimed that there was no feeling in his penis, and that he could not achieve an erection. At this time his urinary estrogens were increased to 67 mouse units, the gonadotropins were unchanged, and the 17-ketosteroids had fallen to 3.4 mg. per twenty-four hours. He became quite disturbed emotionally because, although he desired sexual intercourse with his wife, he was unable to perform satisfactorily. This situation persisted for six weeks after the cessation of dierapy, after which there was gradual improvement and return to normality.
Simultaneous administration of sufficient testosterone will usually prevent the expected decrease in penis sensitivity. It would appear that estrogen in the male acts both by depressing normal androgenic production and by antagonizing androgen directly.
It is important to keep clearly in mind the difference between the libidinous urge, which is largely psychologic and which is relatively little influenced by hormones, and end-organ sensitivity which may be directly affected by hormonal substances. This end-organ sensitivity may often be increased by the exogenous administration of androgens in both sexes and perhaps of estrogens in the female. Excepting in certain menopausal women where the beneficial effect is both general, and to some extent local on the genital tract, and not primarily on the psychosexual apparatus, estrogens cannot be expected to exert any favorable effect upon frigidity. Testosterone, in large unphysiologic amounts, will occasionally give good results in frigidity and impotence, but undesirable secondary side effects, particularly in women, must be expected.
Homosexuality
Estradiol, among its many other metabolic effects, causes growth of the breasts and development of the vagina and uterus. In most animals it is produced in larger amounts by the female than by the male and has been called the female sex hormone. Similarly, because of its effect in producing growth of the^penis and accessory genital organs and because it is produced in greater quantities by the male, testosterone has been called the male sex hormone. This terminology is unfortunate, because it suggests incorrect concepts and leads to faulty reasoning. As a matter of fact, the stallion produces more estrogenic majterial than any other animal known, and had it first been isolated in this animal, might very well now be called the male sex hormone.
Homosexuality is still considered by many to be a manifestation of endocrine imbalance, and reports purport to prove that abnormal ratios of androgen to estrogen may be the basis for homosexuality. The following examples are illustrative of our experience and the opposite point of view:
Case 6. E. S., a 27-year-old white woman, was referred by a psychiatrist because of homosexual activities. Her menses were regular and she ovulated normally as determined by the basal body temperature charts. She had been married five years, was fond of her husband but was unable to have enjoyable sexual relations with him, although she claimed easy sexual arousal when in the presence of an attractive woman. Physical examination was normal in every respect and her hormonal pattern was well within the range for women as found in our laboratory. Repeat urinary estrogens were actually high normal, 67 and 133 mouse units per twenty-four hours; gonadotropins were a trace and none, with the 17-ketosteroids being 11.5 and 12.9 mg. Case 7. I. H., a 24-year-old white male, was referred by a psychiatrist because of homosexual leanings. The patient had long been suspicious of his own masculinity and had attempted heterosexual intercourse several times to test his virility. These experiences were not satisfactory but homosexual contacts were.
The patient was tall (72K") and thin (164 lb.), intelligent and with some insight into his own psychologic -difficulty. He showed arachnodactyly, .a prominent forehead, laxity of ligaments, congenital subluxation of the lens, and a high arched palate. A diagnosis of Marfon's syndrome was therefore made. His genitalia and hair distribution were normal. A BMR was plus 2 per cent and blood cholesterol 185 mg./ioo m. A blood count, urinalysis, and glucose tolerance were not significant. Hormone assay of a twenty-four-hour urine specimen showed 13 mouse units of estrogen, 23 mouse units of gonadotropins, and 17.8 mg. of 17 ketosteroids.
This patient, because of his congenital defects and homosexual interests, considered himself endocrinologically a homosexual. Normal studies proved that this was not the case. Therapy by a competent psychiatrist has helped him gain further insight and has resulted in improvement.
In our experience, no patient, either male or female, has shown any consistent reversal of the endocrine pattern to explain homosexual tendencies. We have never observed any correlation between the choice of the sex object and the levels of hormonal excretion. Estrogenic substances administered to homosexual females do not alter either the sexual drive or the sex object. In no patient studied in our clinic was heterosexuality produced with this type of therapy. Large doses of estrogens administered to male homosexuals will occasionally succeed in reducing their sexual drive but will not influence their sex object. The mechanism of this decrease in the sex urge is, we believe, due to the repressive effect of the estrogen on the patient's own testicular function as discussed previously. Androgenic substances, particularly testosterone, do not change the sex object of either male or female homosexuals. They do however, when employed in large amounts, tend to increase the sexual activity of these patients.
These observations lead one to believe that steroid hormones of the estrogenic and androgenic types have nothing to do with the choice of the sex object and therefore with the determination of homosexuality. Therapy with these substances may occasionally affect the sexual urge but should not be expected to exert a beneficial influence upon the course of the homosexuality.
VOL. XI. NO. 3 PERLOFF "Sexual Mannerisms" and Aggressions
Case 8. S. C, a 14-year-old colored boy, was referred to the endocrine clinic because of "feminine mannerisms and behavior." A right atrophic abdominal testicle had been removed previously. He was an extremely graceful boy with long tapering fingers and delicate facial features. His movements and posture were quite feminine and his manner of speaking was precise and of the type usually associated with male '.homosexuality.
"Physical examination was normal for a 14-year-old male. There was abundant pubic hair and a beginning growth of facial hair. The left testicle was normal in size and consistency and in the scrotum, and the penis was well developed. Hormone assays of a twenty-fourhour specimen of urine were well within the normal range for his age group; urinary estrogens, less than 13 mouse units; gonadotropins, trace; and 17-ketosteroids 6.6 mg. He experienced erections, nocturnal emissions and had, in fact, had satisfactory sexual experiences with women.
He was deeply religious and had recently determined "to give up the ways of the evil world" and devote himself to the service of the church. He did not hear voices nor have visual hallucinations but considered himself "different from other boys." An interview with his father was extremely interesting in that both the physical and emotional similarity were striking.
Case 9. K. R., a 15-year-old white female, was referred by a psychiatrist because working papers were required for her and the patient's sex was in doubt. She had been considered to be a girl at birth because on examination neither testicles nor scrotum had been found, and a small orifice, where the vagina would ordinarily be, was present. She had been reared as a girl and there had been no question of her sex until six months prior to this examination, when, because of some growth of the clitoris and slight deepening of the voice, a doubt arose. The patient's primary concern was that she had never menstruated. Prior laparotomy had revealed no uterus and no adnexae. One small abdominal organ was found, a biopsy of which, on histologic examination, proved to be an atrophic testicle.
On physical examination she appeared her stated age of 15 years. She was feminine in both attitude and mannerisms, was engaged to be married and considered herself to be a woman. There was complete absence of breast tissue. A few hairs could be seen on the chin and only a small amount of axillary hair was present. Pubic hair was abundant but only a few isolated hairs extended up the middle of the abdomen. The genital organ was either an enlarged clitoris or a very small penis and a small urethral orifice was present in the perineal region. In each labial or scrotal fold a small pea-sized nodule was palpable. These felt like small atrophic testicles and proved to be so on histologic examination. Bioassay showed estrogens of 13 mouse units, 17-ketosteroids of 4.8 mg., and over 125 mouse units of gonadotropins per twenty-four hours. MAY-JUNE, 1949 
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This patient is genetically a male, hormonally a castrate, and psychologically a female.
The opinion is widely held that a patient's hormonal pattern may be deduced by observation of his behavior. The 2 patients just described are evidence that this is not the case. Careful psychologic as well as endocrinologic evaluation of patients, whose habit mannerisms are thought to be inconsistent with their somatic sex, may show the importance of psychologic factors and the relative lack of influence of the hormones. It has been usually impossible for us to prognosticate a patient's hormonal status by observation of his behavior or by psychologic evaluation. Our conclusion, therefore, is that the so-called sex hormones are not important in the determination of "sexual mannerisms" and attitudes.
Many reports describe the "increase in aggression" which occurs in male eunuchs treated with androgenic substances. Some of the most aggressive individuals we have seen have been untreated eunuchs, and many patients whose aggression is at a minimum, as evidenced by their social behavior, show normal amounts of androgenic hormone excretion. We believe that considerable confusion exists concerning the difference between aggression and the ability to accomplish work because of an increase in strength. It is certainly true that male patients who have inadequate androgenic production often show a decrease in strength and therefore productive capacity. Administration of testosterone to such patients will usually improve their work tolerance but it does not, in our experience, influence their aggressive drives. IP is important when evaluating such factors that the endocrinologist and the psychiatrist study the patient together. If this is not done, it is an easy matter to confuse the psychologic changes which are primary with those which are secondary to physical improvement.
Discussion
The gonadal hormones have a wide range of action. They influence protein metabolism, calcium utilization, salt retention, and a host of other functions, in addition to their effect on the sexual apparatus. The biologic activity of testosterone and estradiol, the so-called sex hormones, is required for the growth and maturation of the organs employed in the sex act. These hormones also develop secondary sexual characteristics such as breasts in the female and facial hair and deepening of the voice in the male. Testosterone produces, in addition, hypertrophy of the penis and clitoris and an associated augmentation of their sensitivity to r, \echanical stimulation. Estrogens act upon the vagina and clitoris to cause complete epithelialization and increased vascularization. It is not apparent, from our observations, that the steroid hormones have any other effect upon sexuality.
Their physiologic role in the body is predetermined by a specific genetic pattern and they act only upon tissues which are receptive. In the infants discussed above, reported by Kinsey et al., in whom local stimulation caused erotic arousal to the point of orgasm, there can hardly be any important influence of the gonadal hormones because these substances are not produced in significant amounts at infancy. In spite of this fact, the sexual pattern of these infants included the three important components of adult sexual behavior; tumescence of the organ, rhythmic pelvic thrusts, and the intense neuromuscular reaction known as orgasm. It is too early in the life of the infant for this behavior pattern to have been learned so that we "are left with the conclusion that this typical human sexual reaction is dependent on neuromuscular pathways and anatomic structures present in the infant at birth. Proper and suitable stimulation appears to evoke from these infants, as from adults, a series of reactions which are typical for the human species. An analogous situation would be the unlearned sucking and grasping reflexes which may appropriately be elicited from infants.
With the growth and social development of the child, another important influence is introduced. This factor is imitative arid learned, and the course of its development depends upon the society and culture in which the individual lives. This psychologic aspect assumes an increasingly important role as the individual progresses' chronologically, and the influence of patterns, learned in infancy and childhood, is felt constantly during the course of his adult sexual life.
Children of the male sex are soon dressed in the accepted male fashion, are given boys' haircuts, are encouraged to play boys' games and in general are raised very differently from their sisters. Very early they are taught acceptable male behavior and are ridiculed by other children and even by adults if they desire to engage in activities which are considered suitable only for their sisters. Their experiences, conscious or subconscious, real or fantasied, affect the development of the psychologic aspects of sexuality. The effect of these experiences has been shown to have wide and varied expression, and sexual behavior is often markedly influenced by the manner in which these deep-seated experiences have been resolved.
Summary
A reasonable approach to the problem of human sexuality must include careful analysis of the total individual. All three factors, which may influence the determination of sexual behavior, must be considered. The first is the genetic factor which predetermines the particular type of sexual pattern and which is constant within limits for any one species. This pattern will depend upon the anatomic configuration of the sexual organs and upon the neuromuscular and nervous pathways through which impulses must pass to result in effective utilization of these organs.
The second factor is hormonal. The androgenic and estrogenic hormones cause growth and development of the organs needed for the sex act. Androgens, furthermore, increase the sensitivity of these organs to mechanical stimulation so that the sexual pattern which has been determined genetically is more easily elicited. The gonadal hormones potentiate the inherent genetic sexual pattern. Other endocrine factors, such as the thyroid hormone, influence sexual behavior only secondarily because of their general effect on health and strength.
The third important factor is psychologic or learned. This, in the human, is a sufficiently potent mechanism so that sexual activity may be greatly repressed or increased, regardless of the endocrine status. It has been seen that genetic factors exert no influence upon the choice of the sex object. Hormones, likewise, do not influence the choice of the object of affection. The society in which we live teaches heterosexual love and the choice of the sex object is determined by learned experiences. In the usual course of events, the sex object is of the opposite sex. When psychosexual maturity has not occurred, homosexuality may result.
Beginning with the basic genetic pattern with which the infant is born, hormonal and psychologic influences are gradually added. Early in childhood the environment is the more important component, but, at the time of adolescence, with the increased production of steroid hormones, end-organ sensitivity begins to play a significant role. This, however, is greatly influenced by the individual's past emotional experiences. When endocrine maturity is achieved in the late teens or early twenties, the psychologic factor becomes, once again, the predominating influence. In the adult human, abnormalities of sexual behavior may usually be considered, in the light of our present information, to be due to psychologic deviations with the hormones playing, at most, a secondary role. Endocrine 
Conclusions
Three elements are concerned with the determina-' iton of human sexuality. The genetic factor sets the sexual pattern and defines the general limits within which the other factors may operate. The hormonal component develops the organs needed for the sex act and increases their sensitivity to stimulation. The psychologic aspect is concerned essentially with the choice of the sex object and with the intensity of the sexual emotions.
Castrate humans may show sexual behavior similar to intact persons, proving that the gonadal hormones are not indispensable to at least partial sexual activity. Studies of the endocrine systems of homosexual subjects demonstrate no constant nor significant variation from the average for the respective somatic sex. The administration of large amounts of estrogen to normal men decreases, in some cases, their libido, but does not increase their attraction for other men, acting by depressing the endogenous production of androgen and by antagonizing androgens directly. The exhibition of large doses of androgen in normal women may intensify their libido-possibly by increasing the sensitivity of the clitoris-but will not cause them to assume the male sexual role. The treatment of the 139 homosexual patient with the hormone of his somatic sex will in no way influence his sexual behavior unless this substance be an androgen, in which event his sexual activity may increase, but always in the direction determined psychologically.
It must be concluded that homosexuality is a purely psychologic phenomenon, neither dependent on an hormonal pattern for its production nor amenable by endocrine substances to change.
So-called "sexual mannerisms" and aggressive behavior, as well as impotence and frigidity, cannot ordinarily be related to hormonal patterns. It is usually not possible to prognosticate the type and amount of hormones produced in a patient by observing his behavior, and "sexual mannerisms" cannot be influenced by the administration of exogenous hormones.
Investigation into the problems of abnormal sexual behavior must include evaluation of the total individual and certain disturbances may be ascribed to endocrine factors only when other manifestations of endocrine disease are present. Even in the presence of endocrine disease, libido may be normal; but, where it is not, endocrine therapy may reestablish a previously existing normal sexual state. 
Annual October Meeting Report of the Scientific Committee
The National Committee on Alcohol Hygiene, Inc., with headquarters at Baltimore, Maryland, reports that plans decided upon at the annual meeting in October, 1948, by its Scientific Committee, include alcohol-treatment training programs for physicians, one of which will be conducted by Robert V. Seliger, M.D., during the spring term of 1949 at The Institute for Research in Psychotherapy, Inc., in New York. The Scientific Committee will also undertake another educational project through distribution of informally written booklets containing medically factual information on alcohol and alcoholism to be used by students in schools and colleges throughout the nation.
